[Results of surgical treatment in advanced (T3, T4) cancer of the larynx].
In ENT Clinic of Medical Academy in Szczecin 962 patients with advanced cancer of the larynx was surgically treated between 1976 to 1995 year. In this group local statement of T3 was observed in 510 cases (53%) and T4 in 452(47%). In the analysis group total laryngectomy was performed in 506 (62.3%) cases, subtotal laryngectomy with phonatory way reconstruction was performed in 234 (24.4%) cases, partial laryngectomy with airway reconstruction in 223 cases (in this number horizontal partial laryngectomy in 207 cases and vertical partial laryngectomy in 15 cases. Efficacy of surgical treatment in 5-years of survival was estimate. In whole material it was 505/962 (52.4%) of cases. Cause of failure, possibility and efficacy its treatment is described.